
 

Terms and conditions 
 

1. Zodiac Liking (The “activity”) is organized by Zodiac Lighting Limited (“Zodiac lighting”). The 

activity commences on 17 February 2024 to 17 April 2024, both dates inclusive. 

2. This activity is only open to account holders who have a Facebook account and set it to "Public". 

3. Each account can only participate in this activity once, and accounts with duplicate posts will 

be disqualified. 

4. Participants must visit our Zodiac Lighting Showroom. Follow our Facebook Page @Zodiac 

Lighting Limited.  Take photos, tag @Zodiac Lighting Limited and publish on Facebook. 

5. Participants must complete the 3 steps listed above with their personal account to be eligible 

to participate in this activity. 

6. The eligible account holder with the most likes on the shared photo post will be the winner, 

and there will be a total of 5 winners. 

7. The activity will end on 17 April 2024 at 12 noon (Hong Kong time). 

8. The winners of this activity will be announced on April 18, 2024 on Zodiac’s  Facebook and IG 

pages, and each winner will receive ONE Fabbian Turny F59 table lamp in a random color. 

9. Winners will be notified via private message on Facebook within 7 working days after the result 

is announced. If the winner cannot be contacted within 7 working days, the winner will be 

deemed as forfeiting the right to claim or redeem the prize, and Zodiac Lighting will not provide 

any compensation. However, winning participants still need to comply with the terms and 

conditions of the activity.  

10. All prizes are non-transferable, non-refundable, or non-exchangeable for any other services, 

products and cash. The winners will be notified by facebook private message and the prizes will 

be sent by mail. Winners should provide a valid and accurate contact information and mailing 

address. If the winner fails to submit the required information by the specified date and time, 

or the required information submitted is unclear, inaccurate, false or incomplete, resulting in 

Zodiac lighting unable to arrange the delivery of the prize, the eligibility of the winner to receive 

the prize will be revoked. Other participants cannot substitute for the winner, and the prize will 

be forfeited. Zodiac lighting shall not be held any responsibility for any loss or damage of the 

prize due to postal error or any other reasons, and no replacement or re-issue prize will be 

provided. In the event of a lack of all or part of the prize, Zodiac lighting reserves the right to 

make the final decision on changing the prize and has the right to replace all or part of the 

original prize with a prize of equal value and/or specification. 

11. In the event that the security, fairness, integrity or normal operation of the activity  are 



 

damaged or adversely affected by reasons beyond the control of Zodiac lighting (including but 

not limited to computer virus infection, computer worm or Trojan horse intrusion, 

unauthorized tampering, fraud, technical malfunction, insufficient services provided by 

Facebook or other reasons beyond the control of Zodiac lighting), Zodiac lighting reserves the 

right to disqualify the relevant participant, and/or cancel, terminate, The activity may be 

amended or suspended without prior notice. 

12. Any delay, loss, or error in the submitted data due to computer, network and other technical 

problems, Zodiac lighting shall not be responsible for any such situation. All dates and times 

related to the submission of answers (including but not limited to dates and times during the 

Promotion Period) are subject to the backstage time records of Zodiac Lighting. 

13. Zodiac Lighting has no partnership with Facebook and is not sponsored, endorsed, or managed 

by Facebook. 

14. All persons involved in the preparation and execution of this activity are not eligible to 

participate in this activity, including but not limited to employees of the relevant Zodiac lighting 

and media partners and their immediate family members. 

15. The Participant understands and agrees that Zodiac Lighting and Media Partners will collect 

personal data, including the name of the participant's Facebook account, as well as the name 

and contact information of the winner, for the purpose of verifying the identity of the winner 

and contacting the winner when participating in the campaign, and that the provision of 

personal data by the participant is voluntary. The personal information provided by the 

participants will be destroyed within 3 months after the announcement of the results of the 

campaign (except for the list of winners announced on the Facebook page of the campaign). 

Participants will submit their personal information to Zodiac Lighting via Facebook, and Zodiac 

Lighting will not transfer personal information to other third parties (except as required by law 

or law). 

16. By participating in this activity, you agree to be bound by these terms and conditions. In case 

of violation of these terms and conditions, Zodiac Lighting reserves the right to disqualify the 

participant a, and the participant shall not object. The participant shall indemnify Zodiac 

Lighting or any other third party against any loss or damage caused by the participant's breach 

of these Terms and Conditions. 

17. Zodiac Lighting reserves the right to interpret and amend the terms and conditions of this 

activity without prior notice. In case of any dispute, the decision of Zodiac Lighting shall be final 

and binding.  



 

條款及細則 

 

1. 【Zodiac Liking】（下稱「是次活動」）由歷程照明有限公司（下稱「歷程照明」）主辦，

於 2024 年 2月 17 日至 2024 年 4 月 17 日舉行。 

2. 是次活動只開放予擁有 Facebook帳戶且設定為「公開」的帳戶持有人方可參加。 

3. 每個帳戶只可參加是次活動一次，重複發帖的帳戶將被取消資格。 

4. 參加者必須前往歷程照明門市。追蹤 Facebook 專頁 Zodiac Lighting Limited，拍照、標

籤 Zodiac Lighting Limited，並發佈帖子至 Facebook。 

5. 參加者必須以個人帳號完成以上列出的 3個步驟，方為符合資格參與是次活動。 

6. 帖子獲得最多 like數的前 5名合資格參加者將成為得獎者。 

7. 是次活動將於 2024 年 4 月 17 日中午 12 時（香港時間）截止。 

8. 是次活動的得獎名單將於 2024 年 4 月 18 日在歷程照明專頁公佈，每位得獎者可獲得

隨機顏色「Fabbian Turny F59 檯燈」乙盞。 

9. 得獎者將於結果公佈後 7 個工作天內由專人於 Facebook上以私人訊息通知。倘若歷程

照明於 7 個工作天內未能與得獎者取得聯絡，該得獎者將視作放棄領取獎品之權利，

歷程照明有限公司亦不會作出任何補償，惟得獎仍須遵守活動條款及細則。 

10. 所有獎品不得轉讓、退換或兌換任何其他產品及現金。歷程照明將安排獎品郵寄予得

獎者，得獎者需提供有效的聯絡方法以安排郵寄獎品，有關領獎詳情將以私人訊息通

知。若得獎者未能於指定日期及時間前提交聯絡方法或所提交的聯絡方法不詳、不清

楚、失實或有任何遺漏，以致歷程照明未能安排郵寄獎品，其得獎資格將被取消，其

他參加者不能補上，獎品亦將一概作廢。獎品如因郵遞失誤或其他原因而遺失或損毀，

歷程照明無須負上任何責任，亦不會補發獎品。如缺乏全部或部分獎品，歷程照明對

更改獎品保留最終決定權，並有權用同等價值及/或規格的獎品代替原定的全部或部分

獎品。 

11. 若是次活動因歷程照明控制範圍以外的原因（包括但不限於電腦病毒感染、電腦蠕蟲

或木馬程式入侵、未經授權的篡改幹預、欺詐、技術故障、Facebook 所提供服務不足

或歷程照明控制範圍以外的其他原因），致使歷程照明系統的安全性、是次活動公平性、

誠信或正常運作受到破壞或負面影響，歷程照明有權取消有關參加者的資格，及/或取

消、終止、修改或暫停是次活動而無須預先通知。 

12. 任何因電腦、網路等技術問題導致遞交的資料出現延遲、遺失、或出錯等情況，歷程

照明無須負上任何責任。所有與提交答案有關之日期及時間（包括但不限於活動期內

的日期及時間）均以歷程照明的電腦後台時間紀錄為準。 

13. 歷程照明與 Facebook 無合作夥伴關係，是次活動並非由 Facebook贊助、支援或管理。 



 

14. 所有參與籌備及執行是次活動的人士均不得參加是次活動，包括但不限於相關的歷程

照明及媒體夥伴的員工及其直系家屬。 

15. 參加者明白及同意歷程照明及媒體夥伴將在參加者參加是次活動時收集個人資料，包

括參加者的 Facebook 帳戶名稱，以及得獎者的姓名以及聯絡資料，用於是此活動以核

對得獎者身份和聯絡得獎者的用途，參加者提供其個人資料屬自願性質。歷程照明會

於是次活動結果公佈後 3 個月內銷毀參加者提供的個人資料（是次活動於 Facebook專

頁公佈的得獎名單除外）。參加者將透過 Facebook 將個人資料提交歷程照明，歷程照

明並不會將個人資料轉移予其他第三者（按法律或法例規定除外)。 

16. 凡參加是次活動即同意受本條款及細則約束。如有違反本條款及細則，歷程照明有權

取消參加者的參加資格，參加者不得異議。如參加者因違反本條款及細則而引致歷程

照明或其他第三者有任何損失或損害，參加者須對歷程照明或該第三者作出彌償。 

17. 歷程照明保留詮釋和修改是次活動條款及細則的權利，而無須另行通知。如有任何爭

議，歷程照明的決定將為最終及具約束力。 

 


